Security Policy

- No parents and unauthorized personnel will allow to enter THE GCCI Kids children's ministry area unless if it is an emergency situation.

- All existing students are required to check in and check out according to our check in/out policy. Please enter the link below to see the policy rules.
  ➔ Check in and out Policy

- All new children will check in to our "new comers registration desk" to obtain the guest pass to check in. All new children's parents are required to check in and out your children with the guest cards.

*GCCI Children's Ministry Disclaimer*

Parents need to check in and check-out your children electronically in person. And, once your child has checked out in the system electronically, it is parents' responsibilities to supervise your own child at all time. GCCI Children's Ministry is no longer responsible to your child.

** 請注意: 一旦孩子簽出，就是家長的責任，兒童教會不再負責。在教會任何地方，小孩子一步都不能離開家長。**

** No child should be left unsupervised in the church buildings or on church grounds. **